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Genesys Business Care Plus 
Maximize your uptime with 
enhanced support

Optimizing your on-premises environment 
requires the right day-to-day support, tools, and 
best practices—as well as the best technology. 
Business Care Plus is one of three Genesys Care 
options for on-premises environments, and it 
particularly meets the need for: 

• Enhanced service level targets

• Proactive management of your open 
support cases 

• Alarm monitoring with proactive log 
file retrieval

Maximizing your uptime with Genesys Care frees 
you to focus on your business objectives and 
customer satisfaction.

Benefits
• Prevents and mitigates issues before 

they impact customers by providing 
ongoing insights into operations through 
designated case management

• Increases productivity
• Protects investments over the long term

Achieve your goals with a strong support foundation

Business Care Plus Feature Description

24/7 Live Answer 
Support with Enhanced 
Service-Level Targets

Accelerates response targets 50% beyond Business Care targets for 
critical, high, and medium severity support cases

Chat
Enables chat online or via mobile phone with the assigned Customer 
Care case owner for your cases

Designated 
Case Management

Monitors cases and updates your staff proactively regarding critical 
cases; participates in weekly case status calls; summarizes case 
activity on a quarterly basis; and make recommendations as needed

Genesys 
Care Mobile App

Provides a flexible and fast way to communicate with Customer Care 
to review open cases, post case updates, or contact the owner of your 
case directly; available for iOS and Android OS

Genesys 
Care Workbench

Equips your staff with a suite of self-service, troubleshooting tools  
to accelerate the identification and resolution of issues in your  
Genesys environment; helps you quickly assess your system’s  
overall health through various dashboard views, interactive displays,  
and event correlation data; lets you drill down for more details via  
a point-and-click interface

Genesys Community

Offers interactive features, support processes, tips, and customer 
forums such as the Customer Care questions forum, where you can 
ask technical questions and exchange ideas with other customers and 
Genesys staff

Knowledge Base
Shares knowledge, answers questions, communicates best practices, 
and minimizes efforts in identification and resolution of known issues 
through a comprehensive, web-based tool  
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Flex Care Feature Description

Custom Application 
Support

Delivers support for custom-developed modules, applications, and 
solutions developed by Genesys and selected partners

Extended Support
Delivers advice and best-effort error investigation and rectification  
(hot fixes excluded) on the configuration and operation of the  
end-of-service (EOS) software

Special Event Support
Gives your staff preferred status attention from select Customer Care 
resources during special events that could stress your environment

Support Architect

Partners as a designated technical expert to work with your team to 
achieve platform stability through continuous environment risk analysis, 
remediation action plans, optimization recommendations,  
and capacity planning

Technical 
Account Manager

Works as a designated, trusted advisor who establishes and maintains  
a solid understanding of your business goals, operations, and priorities.  
Also acts as a main point of contact to mitigate risk, resolve issues, 
advise on training, and manage regular reviews for discussion of open 
issues and future project/product feature implementation planning

Business Care Plus Feature Description

Proactive Log 
File Retrieval
Remote Alarm Monitoring  
is a prerequisite for Proactive 
Log File Retrieval

Employs a proactive process for leveraging best practices for log  
file filtering, centralization, management, and archiving using the 
Genesys Log File Management tool

Remote 
Alarm Monitoring
Genesys Care Workbench 
is a prerequisite for Remote 
Alarm Monitoring

Monitors your environment 24/7 to prevent and mitigate issues 
before they occur and sends alarm notifications using the Genesys 
Care mobile app so you receive critical alarm notifications anytime 
and anywhere

Remote Diagnostics
Leverages industry-standard tools to troubleshoot and assist with the 
investigation, resolution, and root cause processes

Software Updates 
and Upgrades

Provides access to all Genesys software, upgrade/update releases, 
and hot fixes for licensed and compliant software to deliver the latest 
features, functions, and business benefits of the Genesys Customer 
Experience Platform and solutions

Tech Tutorials
Share significant insights and interactive questions and answers 
about the more advanced operations of the Genesys product portfolio 
through several live sessions each year, as well as on-demand replays

Tailor your support to your specific needs
Genesys Flex Care provides a range of additional support options to tailor your support experience 
based on your current business needs. Any Flex Care option can be added to Business Care Plus.

For more details, please visit the Genesys Care website.

http://www.genesys.com
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